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Abstract

tunrcr growth progression llouu.-,'r.'r, thcre is ccnsiderable controversy ard confusion irr under:t;:irrii'rg its r,cle in

:: te|ci on irs riming,eu s rc lud,ng
no .rs a potential

in this nrclecule fbrfur and experimental/clinical trials are reqr_tired fordeve No and prevention. This review discusses the rangeof ac n o using relevant search terms anr-.l a review ofthe li I N en[ cancers such as breast, cervicat, gastric,,-otorectal,and I lt a sight into the dichotornous natur-e of No ancdiscusses its novel therapeutic appiications for cancer prevention arrd treatmenr.
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Review
lntroduction
Nitric oxide (NO) is a short-livecl, endogenously pro_
duced gas that acts as a signaling nrolecule in the btcly.
Ignarro et al. and Palmer et al sirnultaneously. ider-rtified
NO as the endotheliurn-derived relaxing fhctor in 1987
lI,2). It is synthesized by nitric oxide sy,ntl.rase (NOS) en_
zyrnes; produced by mammalian cells at an appropriate
magnitude and tempo, it serves as a key signaling mol_
ecule ilr various physiological processes. On the other
hanC, excessive and unregulated NC) synthesis has been
iurpiicated as causal or contributing to pathophysio-
logical conditions including cancer.. Expression of NOS
has been detected in various cancers such as cervical,
breast, central nervous systent, laryngear, and head and
neck cancers [3-7]. NO has been suggested to modulate
different cancer'-related events [8]. Hou,ever., several lines
of reseurch have indicated rhat NO r.nay have dual effect.s
in cancer. At concentratiol-ls rle asurable in tnanv
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different lvpes of clinical samples, NO seems to promoie
tumor growth and proliferation. In contrast to this, NO
is said to have tumoricidal effects;var.ious direct and in_
direct rr,ecl anisms l-rave been proposecl for its antitumor
properties [9,10]
on cancer patien
ties of NO are
poses. NO is us
cltotoxic agents, In order to obtain a better insight into
the dichotomous nature of NO, an online search usir.rg
proper search terms through MEDLINE was undertaken
and the relevant literature was reviewed. This review dis_
cusses the diverse actions of NO in cancer and NO s
novel applications in cancer treatment and prevention.

Biological and physiological aspects of NO
NO,.a short-lived endogenously produced gas, is sl,nthe_
sized by a complex family of NOS enzymes. Mammalian
cells are endowed with three genes encoding distinct
isoforms of NOS- NOSI, NOS2, and NOS3 ]with 51_
577o horrology between isoforn.rs and difl.erent localiza_
tions, regulation, catall,tic pr.oper.ties, ancl inhibitor
sensitivity. NOSI, also known as rrNOS (isofon.n first
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